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4th Celebration
Is A Big Success
Despite The Rain

By MARLENE BENSON doe to beiig doeed lor the boli-

Despitethe rain, the Fourth wife 1* him wait the extra
of July Celebration was a big day to take advantage of it
success The crowds swelled as Tracy KmTseve^yMr-
theweathercteared. old daughter of Mr. and Mf«.
T

lß* 16 Gus Knox, drew the winning
Ja,OM? *2?J! ticket on the mimbibe. which
P«P«-®g f«; the cetdM-atKm « present time has not
the ram early Thursday mora, yjem claimed The number
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various places in the shopping
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** center forTperiod of J9 days,

jets and the skydivers ware H at that time BB mt has
unable to perform. The re- tbe bake sirtifr ticket:? *
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roaming events provided vary been dinwn and
delightful entertainment j, m sa fe keeping in a sealed
throughootthe day for mora envelope at Central Carolina
than 406 people. bmITwUI be posted.

om£ hi? SS ** was

wan the Jayceo Beard Ciliat. iSecStLa^^TiS
2* \u25a0

beo *M?e desperately for almost an hour
won the contest but simpiy before Monte Blackwood finally
"**"\u25a0* » «>«d finaßy dmve. grabbed the five bucks on fop

The Jaycees hod previously
the Oooieemee Barber Shop, tat MdoH to uae a poplar tree

for the contest and so the ap-
pointed committee went to work.
They returned with the tree,
which Bill Dowmun declared
was a poplar, but as it turned
out, a sycamore tree worked
just as well.

The Jaycees did « great job
in planning the celebration. In
addition to the many contests,
pocy rides and a well stocked
concession stand, there was a
country music show by Johnny
Cook and his Dixie Valley Boys
and little John's Trading Post
held a variety of novelties for
the kiddies. Of course the
youngsters paid no attention to
the bad weather and thoroughly
enjoyed evanrthing Cram staying
in mud puddtas to taking the
clown's pants.

The Jaycees express their ao-
preciation to everyone for mak-
ing the OP Fashioned Celebra-
tion a bug success.
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Eight Compete Aug. 3
For Miss Mocksville

Tickets for Ike IS6S Miss Markland Vicki Michael Ada-
M!?S l4e Short and TmSmSSimTsale July aat the MocksviUe Vicki Davis is the reigning
Department Store, according to Mis* MocksviUe
General a»inn«n Bill Ftata. The h* day Win begin Amt

«B *? rtaen** j with contestants taT pvade
sl-5® ? 6 each. Nt |6 i.vn Thcv will have suDoer

The pageant wiU be held Au- with the at 5:30 p m^E
*?
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Ute pageant beeinnine at ? p.m.
Contestants will be Janice in the MocksviUe Elementary
rt*r» Bcfcerd, June Auditorium.

Hams. Delia Hinkle, Angela

Davit fntM Playan Ta Maat

Thar* wrillbe a meeting of aII sophomore,
junior and senior football players July 19 from

7:30 until 8 p.m. st the high school gym.


